
This Morning: 
8:45 am  Adult Sunday School Class via Zoom 
10:00 am  Worship Service in person  
    or on Zoom   https://zionmennoniteoregon.org/ 

This Afternoon: 
5:45pm  VBS Staff Meeting in the foyer 
6:30-8:00pm  VBS 

This Week: 
Monday—Thursday VBS 
Tuesday 10:00am Women’s Bible Study via Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81190699512?
pwd=MnlLR1l1Z1haejZ2NmpETGdRZFVIZz09 

 
Worship Schedule:   
August 1:  Steve Bomar will be preaching 
August 8:  Steve Bomar will be preaching 

Zion Mennonite Church 
Zion Mennonite Church covenants to grow together as a Christ-centered  

community, worshipping God, extending our Anabaptist branch into our world, 
bearing the lasting fruit of discipleship, and planting the seeds for God’s reign 

through hospitality, service, and reconciliation with God and others. 

Worship Leader:   Stan Oyer  
Song Leader:   Emma Gingerich 

July 25, 2021 

Welcome and Greeting 
Call to Worship 
 Lord I Lift Your Name on High 
 God is Good All the Time 
 HWB #580 My Life Flows On (insert) 
Drama: “An Unusual Passover Meal” 
Offering and Prayer 
                Will You Let Me Be Your Servant 
Message: Luke 10:38-42 
Sending Song:  HWB#427 You Shall Go Out with Joy 

Zion’s Prayer Team will not meet this Tuesday.  You’re invited 
to join them again next week, on Tuesday, August 3 at 5:30pm 

Get Ready!  On Sunday, September 12, 
Zion is planning the return of all regular 
activities.  Coffee Time will begin, Adult 
and Children’s Sunday School Classes 
will resume in person, the Nursery will 
reopen and regular aspects of our  
Worship Service will return, including 

passing of the offering baskets.  Stay tuned for more details and 
for other events and activities to follow! 

Welcome to VBS SUNDAY 2021!   
Our theme this year is “Jesus Christ: Mission Accomplished. ”  
The events of Holy Week begin with Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem 
followed by an unfolding drama of celebration, prayer,  
accusation, denial, trial and cross.  However, the evil of this 
world cannot contain God’s power in the tomb.  Jesus is raised 
from death to new life, and offers each of us forgiveness and 
eternal life. 

Join the children in Bible memory verses for this week: 
Zechariah 9:9-10; Matthew 20:26-28; Acts 2:36      

Philippians 2:5-11 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81190699512?pwd=MnlLR1l1Z1haejZ2NmpETGdRZFVIZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81190699512?pwd=MnlLR1l1Z1haejZ2NmpETGdRZFVIZz09


Vacation Bible School Week! 
Sunday, July 25—Thursday, July 29 

6:30—8:00pm 

All Volunteers:  Please meet in the foyer at 5:45pm tonight for 
a Staff Meeting before VBS begins. 
 
Everyone is invited to join the Worship Service under the big 
tent each evening at 6:45pm.  On Thursday, Worship begins at 
7:20pm, followed by refreshments. 

Your family pictures look great!  Please keep 
sending them in!  We would like to create a 
photo directory to help Pastor Steve Bomar 
become acquainted with families at Zion.  
Please email a recent picture of you or your 
family to the church office.   

Zion Men’s Softball Schedule 
Come out and watch!   

Tuesday, July 27, 6:30 and 7:45pm 
Tuesday, August 3, 9:00pm 
Thursday, August 5, 6:30 and 9:00pm 
All games at Memorial Park in Wilsonville 

HEY KIDS!  In your Bible read Luke 10:38-42.  I just read it from 
the Bible version called “The Message” and I watched the 
 video  https://youtu.be/AQGKLA4AfXs .   This Bible story has me 
thinking about different attitudes.  If you ask my kids, they will 
tell you I can be much like Martha when we’re expecting 
guests.  Jesus said Martha was “fussing far too much and getting 
(herself) worked up over nothing”.  What did Jesus tell Martha is 
more important?  Talk to your family about why He said that. 
When you’re at someone’s house, do you notice what it looks 
like, and what they give you to eat, or do you notice if they  
REALLY take time to pay attention to you?  If you are like me, 
probably a bit of both! But the Bible tells us that Mary was doing 
the important thing, she was “hanging on every word” that Jesus 
said!  Jesus isn’t saying let your room be a mess or just forget 
about offering food to friends who come over.  But He does ask 
us to focus on what matters.  YOU matter to Jesus! Can you 
make someone feel like they matter today?    
 
    ~Stacy and Karen 

https://youtu.be/AQGKLA4AfXs


 
Church Staff: 

Steve Bomar, Lead Pastor:  zionpastor.sb@canby.com 
                        559-286-9057 

Jana Gingerich, Associate Pastor:  zionpastor_jg@canby.com 
                                       503-577-9789 

Jodi Hansen, Office Administrator: zionmc@canby.com 
 

Pastoral Leadership Team:   
Andy Coulombe, Karen Tro, Stan Oyer 

 
6124 S. Whiskey Hill Rd, Hubbard, OR 97032 †  503-651-2274 

Zionmennoniteoregon.org 

In Prayer: 

Continue to pray for VBS happening all week, that God’s love, grace, 
and goodness would be shown through Zion’s outreach to those 
who are attending. 
 
Remember those who are dealing with health issues which prevent 
them from leaving home.  May God’s comfort reach them where 
they are, and may they be protected from feelings of loneliness, 
sadness or despair. 

Adopt the attitude that was in Christ Jesus:  Though he was in the 
form of God, he did not consider being equal with God something 
to exploit, but he emptied himself by taking the form of a slave 
and by becoming like human beings. When he found himself in the 
form of a human, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to 
the point of death, even death on a cross.  Therefore, God highly 
honored him and gave him a name above all names, so that at the 
name of Jesus everyone in heaven, on earth, and under the earth 
might bow and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father. 
  —Philippians 2:5-11, Common English Bible 

Regular Office Hours:   
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 9am—1pm 


